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Well I'm making my Akuma story again but this time its gona be way better!Turns out Akuma is a  rebel
ninja!And he belongs to no nation but hes mostly in the Land of Fire doing whatever he wants.Join him
as he fight Naruto,Sasuke and even Gaara!And witness the demon inside him breaking free!
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In a the land of fire a boy around 12 lives,he belongs to no village and is a great Ninja.Ever since he ran
away from Konhona Naruto and four teams of ANBU were trying to find him.*thinking to himself*Hmmm
wonder what i can get for lunch...wait whats that.One anbu team found him.You guys think you will take
me back there,over my dead body Akuma yelled!*two kunai landed in his legs*Where did that come
from?The anbu were attacking!

Your all going to die here!!!Akuma used rasengun and killed there leader.One down.He took out the rest
then fell down.Im going to have to find a healer how did they hit me he thought.He heard something,wait
a minute what was that.He looked over and saw fire paper on one of the anbu team.Oh no.Fire bursted
out everywhere hitting him and burning all the bodys.He got away but passed out on a tree.Hey!you
awake,lets go this is pointless, i wana eat!Akuma heard voices.He look up and saw Shikmara and Ino
and Chioju.Hey hes awake said Ino.Lets bring him back Shikmara said boreingly.

Akuma awoke in a hospital.Whe-r-e am-m I he asked.Glad to see you Akuma Naruto yelled!Lets go get
some ramen!!!!!!!!!Right then a cloud of smoke came in the room.Gaara and his team where there along
with Shikamara,Chiouj, Neji, Shino,Lee, And Kakashi and Asuma.What is going on?There is a special
mission the hokage gave us.First of all was to find you.That was the first part,but now we have to do the
second part.We have to go to the Hidden village of sound.And kill orichmara and stop Sasuke and
Kabuto and all the evil there then up to the hidden village of life.Thats all i can tell you Kakashi said.We
have the best here to help us.When will we leave Akuma asked.Tomorrow.For now get some rest
Naruto said.Every one was leaving and Akuma heard Naruto begging for ramen.Naruto you are a werid
one haha.Right after he said that he fell asleep
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